On Saint Teresa by Mr Kingsley Kurien

Saint Teresa of Calcutta

From an Albanian to an Indian,
You made it your home to serve God through people.
Oh Thou Saint of Calcutta your journey was complete with caring
and sharing for others.
With a blue bordered Saree who was always in a hurry to help
the destitute.
Who wandered through the city of Joy,
Ensuring a small child gets her bottle of Soy milk.
You who repaired broken toys of Children & wounded hearts of
the needy,
You who turned many who were greedy to help.
You who showed the true Christian way in your life's message
through Love & Care.
Teaching all of us to be together and share.

Your only motto was to help people & serve them.
You who walked tirelessly throughout the day just to reach out to
people who needed you,
A little child awaiting you with a glimmer of hope.
The old forget the years down their age through your ever caring
attitude,
From the milk of human kindness comes true beatitude which
begins with you alone.
You who gave whole hearted service to the poor,
Ensuring Love, Care & Concern was there for sure.
From leaving comforts to living with the inmates,
You showed Christ’s Love through your doings.
You were God’s face on earth for all,
With your love you won us all.
Through your hardships & troubled times
You only moved ahead through the long winding road less taken.
You chose the hard way through your hardships,
You truly showed a drop in an ocean too makes a big difference,
But that little drop would be an ocean of love was for the world to
know.
“As Christ himself said to have faith like a mustard seed and you
will move mountains”
You have moved an entire world through your deeds and ever
caring nature.
Oh! Mother Teresa of Calcutta,
We bow down in respect for your deeds.

You were an angel sent down for us,
You truly were God’s chosen angel.
#Mother#Teresa#Love#Forever.
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